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The importance of having a reliable method of determining the 
amount of soil moisture has been recognized by the formost agriculturalists 
for a long time. Knowing this many of our exoerimenters have tried to find 
some accurate method by which they might determine the amount of moisture 
in the soil. Various methods by different experimenters have been proposed 
for this Purpose but with very little success. In 1885 the New York statio 
buried brick in the ground and taking them up and weighing from day to day. 
they booed to be able to determine the amount of moisture. but this proved 
to be unreliable as well as.inconvenient. Dater porous terra cotta was 
tried but with no better results. Knally a graduated tube was let down in 
the ground and water allowed to flow through a small opening in the bottom 
into the soil. it being assumed that the drier the soil the faster the flow, 
and that the auantity which flows out in a certain time will have some 
ratio to the amount of water in the soil. While this method was supposed 
to be accurate.yet it has never been entirely satisfactory. 
At the present time the universal method in use is to take 
sawn]. es of soil from the field at the desired depths and weighing.then afte) 
drying at a. temperature of 110' to 130°C from eighteen to twenty four hours, 
it is weighed again.and the percent of moisture calculated. While this 
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nerience that o,ainc to the ineaualities of a field and the difficulty of 
taking representative samples.it is not accurate for a single determination 
to within two or three percent of the actual amount determined by a large 
number of duplicate samples. On account of the unreliableness and incon- 
venience of this method,Whitney and others of the United States Department 
of Agriculture.undertook to devise an electrical resistance method which 
they hoped to make more reliable and convenient. 
The oossibility of using the resistance of an electrical cur- 
rent passing through the soil was suested to Whitns- by the fact that 
telephones and telegraph lines must be thoroughly grounded and kept in 
moist soil in order for the lines to work in dry seasons.the resistance 
being too great for the current to pass if the soil around the terminals 
becomes too dry. By experiments it was found that the current varied with 
the moisture content of the soil.the drier the soil the greater the resist- 
ance,and by measuring the resistance and comparing it with the actual per 
cent of moisture. A table can be constructed from which the percentOe of 
moisture may be read directly if the resistance in Ohms is known. 
Working upon thcbs principle Whitney used the Wheat Stone bridge 
method.with a few alterations for convenience:.for measuring the resistance. 
He used an alternating current with a watch reciever telephone to indicate 
when a balance is obtained. 
With this apparatus Whitney proceeded as follows; the resist- 
ance ti be measured is attached by means of lead wires to the binding Posts 
in one arm of the bridges,this resistance is known as the unknown resist- 
ance. in the other arm of the bridge a known resistance is attached. S 
the electrical resistance of salt solution varies with the temperature,it 
becomes necessary to know the temperature of the soil at the place where 
the resistance was taken,and to make corrections for the influence of temp- 
erature. 
This difficulty Whitney overcame by using a compensating cell for 
for the unknown resistance. The cell used consists of a small class tube 
about 3°5 millimeters internal diameter,with small Platinum electrodes in 
each end. The tube is filled with a salt solution consisting of 90 per 
cent of four 
-fifths normal chloride solution and commercial alcohol. This 
solution has the same temperature coefficient as the soil. The electrodes 
prE ?tout t inches apart having attached to them lead wires and arranged so 
that they may be nut closer or farther apart in order to vary the resistancE 
if necessary. As the temperature varies in the soil and the resistance 
changes,the resistance of the cell changes which compensates for the error 
S/f 
in the resistance due to the terfoerature. 
The electrodes finally adopted consisted of carbon plates.2 in 
long 3/8 of an inch wide and 2/18 of an inch thick. ?ach electrode was 
copper Plated on one end and an insulated cooper wire soldered to the plat- 
f a lenth sufficient to read above the surface of the round. 
After the carbons have the wires attached they are soaked in dis- 
tilled water to remove all salts or acids that may have accumulated durinsS 
the platin and sIlderin. These electrodes are then set in the round. in 
such a way as to make as near a perfect contact with the soil as possible. 
Ttve soldered parts and exposed wiree.toether with all of the copper platin6 
must be :isolated. 
Several sets of ele trodes are put in different depths in the 
same field and readins can be made from day to day. 
As has already been said the resistance is influenced by the 
temperature and soluble salts as well as the amount of moisture. The temp- 
erature effect is eliminated by the use of the temperature cell.usin¢ it for 
the unknown resistance in one arm of the bride. Now as the salt content 
is liable to ollane during the season on account of heavy rains and eiryin 
out of the soil it becomes necessary to standardize the field electrode from 
time to time. by takinss samples of soil and evaporatin(5 them to determine the 
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actual moisture content. 
When the electrodes are buried samoles of soil in the immediate 
vicinity are taken at the depths correspondin6 to each set of electrodes. 
These samples are taken in brass tubes and out in tin boxes and moisture 
evaporated and the actual oercent of moisture calculated. Some timet later 
when the resistance has chaned enoull to indicate that a cham5,e in moistur 
content has taken place, another set of samoles is taken:the same as the a - 
boys and treated in the same way. 
From this data a table is constructed or a curve may be plated 
from which the oercent of moisture can be read directly if the resistance 
in ohms is known. 
In our tests of the electrical method of ascertaining the a- 
mount of moisture in the soil.. the otdinary carbons purchased from the Man- 
hattan electric light plant were used as electrodes. They were cut into 
lengths of about 2 14 to 4 inches and were 1/2 inch in diameter. Mne end 
was cut tapering. On the other end the wire was fastened in the following 
manner: a 1/8 inch hole was bored into the end of the carbon to a depth of 
from f3/4 to 1 inch. Then another hole of the same size was bored from the 
side joining the vertical hole from one side only. A wire was put into the 
vertical hole and manioulate8 so that it came out of the side hole whence it 
was bent over and soldering metal put into the hole making a firm and good 
contact. Gutta percha was then put over the soldered part and wrapped with 
insolating tape. Also all bare parts of the wire were insolated. To re- 
move the grease and other foreign substances from the carbons they were 
washed in a strong solution of caustic potash. rinsed in distilled water. 
and then heated in a. flame. The apparatus of putting the carbons into the 
ground was auite a simple vet efficient instrument. A hole one inch in dia- 
meter was made with a brass tube to the depth to which the top of the car- 
bon was calculated to be. The carbons were then inserted by means of a 
round stick in the center of the end of which was made a hole 1/8 inch deep 
and large enough to receive the end of the carbon and in the center of this 
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hole was made another hole 1/8 inch in diameter and bored slanting so that 
it came out at the side 1/2 foot distance from the same end. The wire was 
then but through the small hole and the carbon. which was cut tapering was 
forced into the ground or hard soil,thus making close contact. The stick 
was then pulled out and carbon left in the soil. Three carbons were out 
at the same depth in an isosceles triangle the bases being regarded as 1 
foot apart and sides 2 feet apart. They were put 1/2 foot.1 1/2 feet.2 1/2 
feet.S 1/2 feet.4 1/2 feet. and 5 1/2 feet deep respectively. After labor- 
ing in vain for some time to get the resistance of the soil bfa the wheat 
stone bridge method using a direct current. - unable to strike a point 
where the galvanometer did not move - we attached the two lead wires from 
the electrodes to a Weston galvanometer and found that the battery action 
of the carbon ylectrodes was strong enough to throw the needle off the 
scale. The strength of the current varied with different pairs of carbons. 
One °alb was found to be nearly neutral. In all cases a revkb§ion of the 
electrodes on the poles of the galvanometer caused a deflection of the 
needle tc the other side. Similar electrodes were then put into tap water 
and a deflection was again produced. In the laboratory a test was made 












Two silver dollars were then taken as electrodes. 6ead wires 
were soldered on one side and thePthcroubhly insolated with cs.utta percha. 
When these were buried in the soil a deflection was produced but not so 
stron as with the carbon electrodes. Two coiner plated electrodes proouced 
also a sliAbt deflection. 
The current Produced v the carbon electrodes was strong enoul 
so that the make and break on the wheat stone bridle could be easily heard 
with the telephone receiver and only when we used the alternating current 
could a zero Point be found. 
An attemot was then made to find two electrodes which would 
exactly counter balance each other by, connectiw5 positive and positive to- 
..ether but did not succeed in .ettinc5 such a combination as in every case a 
sliAht or lare deflection was Produced. 
We failed several times to make a temperature cell which would 
have the same temperature coefficient as the soil. One was constructed as 
follows: A ¢kass tube about 12 inches long was filled with soil and thor- 
ouhly saturated with rain water. Two carbons about 2 1/2 inches lon¢ were 
used as electrodes; about 2/4 of an inch of each electrode on.. one end was 
copper plated and on this Portion was soldered the copper lead wires which 
passed throuAb a rubber cork. When the correct resistance was obtained 
cettinc2 the proper distance between the electrodes.the tube was sealed Up 
eihtly. The resistance.however.was found to vary more than could be a*e 
accounted for bar chane of temperature. At first it was 907 ohms resist- 
ance and three weeks later it was 2150 ohms resistance. This chane may b 
due to the effect of the tube standin vertically after the first readin 
was taken and that.perhaos.the dirt bein¢ heavier than the water it settle 
to the bottom of the tube thus makin some chane in the soil oarticleE 
and also a chane in the resistance as shown by above ficsurss. Also in 
this cell a battery action was noticed. The resistance was measured by th 
altercia,tio,f, current as polarization took Place immediately with the direct 
nethercurr:;nt. Some methods were tried in reard to makin6 a temperature 
cell. First we took some smoles soil of different depths and allowed 
to stand saturated with distilled water for 48 to 60 Vours.then filtered 
off the water' Bain. It was found that the resistance was nearly infinite 
or the same as distilled water. When heated 'it was found that the resistor 
was slihtly decreased. Then we took some soil on which we poured distiIle 
water and boiled for several hours toether. The resistance was sliAhtly 
lower than before. T6' this solution we added a small amount of salt de- 
creosin4, the resistance very much.. It was supposed that by taking a so- 
lution of the soil in 
-this manner we would be able to .cet a cell of the 
same temperature coefficient as that of the soil but it was found th,T:: 
very little if any of the salts were dissolved. The experiment would seem 
to indicate that the salts in the soil are very slow to dissolve. 
In view of the fact that a current was Produced by the buried 
carbons, it was sulested that this current could be need to measure the sof 
where c = the current and 
r+ r' 
r r' are = to the external and internal resistance, respectfully it would 
seem to follow that. 2 cr the tIIMF and the ,internal resistance (re) vary in- 
directly with the amount of moisture, since the internal 1-3sistance(ri) de- 
oreaseswiththeamountofmoisture.becaus,1 since the amount of salts in the 
soil seem to be fixed it follows that the more the moisture the weaker the 
solution and the drier the soil the stronger the solution and the less the 
internal resistance and the greater the current. INow since C and the SMF 
can be found and (r) the external resistance remains constant the value of 
(r') the internal resistance P-8,1ii.a4419 can be found. Workind upon the above 
hypothesis we proceeded as follows: 
A line was put up from the Physics building in which is a very sen- 
sitive Roland's galvanometer. to the. eledtrodes. A distance of perhaps 
Connections with yhe lead wires from the galvanometer were made as 
follows: A wooden block 2x4x4 was taken and into which was bored two 2/8 
inch holes 1/2 inch deep. Fastened to the block were the two terminals of 
the line so that each end wag held permanently in the hole by means of in- 
solating knobs. This block could be moved about to the various electrodes 
as desired and the lead wires from the electrodes together with the termi- 
nals of the line were out into the holes which were nearly filled with mer- 
cury. Thus giving an almost perfect contact. Readings were then taken and 
instead of calculating the infernal resistance or the current as was in- 
tended the delections on the galvanometer were taken as the deflections 
are proportional to the strenz;,:th of the -:urrente 
Below is the result of readings taken every day for one week 
of continued dry weather on the Roland's galvanometer and with an alter- 
natincs current pioduced by a sechometer which is an instrument for con- 
verting a direct current into an alternating current and back to a direct 
current. Instead of a telephone receiver a Weston Galvanometer was used. 
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ft 21.6 9.1 942. 
rr 24.7 9. 
li 26.8 10.1 90.8 
22 1 10- 92.8 
24.2 10.1 91,2 
ii 22.1 10.4 
-91.9 
-------,,, 
2 ft. 26.6 1. 76,9 
Tr 26.9 1.7 76.5 
II 25.1 
.5 75.1 
IT 25, P .,..), 74. 6 
If 25. 00 73.1 
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71-n that for .25,9 oer cent moisture 
-fihile the 23.1 oar cent should !ive 
the reatsst deflection. 
From he data for the resistance Adetermined with the 
-sech- 
°meter and Weston alvanometer it will be seen that as with the Roland's :5,a 
vanometer there seems to be no near relation between the resistance and th.e 
per cent of moisture,', Tr the dots for 1/2 foot there soess to be a re- 
ularitv as indicated by the curve but upon close observation it will bs se 
that the curve did not follow all ooints,and that one instance there. was 
a wide variation. In the one and three feet it will be seen that the re- 
sistance for the larer percent of moisture was reater than the resistance 
foil the smaller per cent of moisture while the reverse shoIld be true if 
Whitnevls statements are true. 
-11-oom our observations there seems to be too many factors to 
influence the resistance to make this method reliable. The battery action 
no doubt increases the difficulty of determinin the resistance. 
polarization Whitney used the alternatin current and a teTe- 
phone receiver in connection with the Wheat Stone Bridge, We found that a 
vatiation of from 1 to 2 cm could. not be avoided and this bein the case 
the redult must be uncertain. Pot instance as known resistance of 1000 ohms 
as used by Whitney,with a variation of 1 to 2 cm. Dives the followin rates 
25_:1000::75:7 and 24:1000::77:x. Where 25. 
and 75 are arms of the bridge 
and x the unknown resistance, In 
the first ratio x is eaual to 4000 ohms,ir. 
the second with a variation of 2 cm the unknown resistance 
ecual to 
-ohms 
ohms or a difference of652,0thich if the method 
were reliable in other reso 
would cause too wide a variation. Another obstacle which 
would decrease 
the_reliability,especially in cultivated soil, is the contacts of 
electrodes 
7s?ty.3 
and the comoactnesu of the soil before and after .rain, In 
ou-1. tests ae found 
the resistance decrrased by packing the soil between the electrodes, 
Another fault may be that the electrodes 
are placed in 
places and as was the case in our test certain electrodes received mach 
greater Portion of moisture in a heavy dashing rain than in 
a steady rain 
on account of the electrodes being where water accumulated 
as it shed 
from the surrounding surface. in this case the salts around the electrodes 
receiting the heavy soaking would leach out and the electrodes would have 
to be standardized after every heavy rain. 
Again in soils rich in salts where a long continued drought occur 
there is a tendency for the salts to collect in the surface 2 or 3 inches 
and in this ease there would be a gradual decrease in resistance due to the 
movement of the salts near the top. After a heavy rain these salts leach 
out and are carried down into soil so that one time there may be a layer of 
soil zl'.4ar the toD rich in salts and at others after a heavy rain it may be 
found 10,20 or30 inches below the surface. In this case it is easily seen 
electrodes would have to be'standardized after each rain or in casl 
i--iAated land after each soakin. 
TakiTA into account then. the results of the sechom ter rradins: 
the insensibility of the telephone as comoared with the r:Jeston a11.7ano-- 
th:; liability leachinA from around certain electrodes after a heav' 
rain;:the contact and compactness of soil before and after a heavy rain; the 
movement of salts near the surface after a ion continued drourstit and the 
probable effect of the battery on the alternatin curTnnt we can not 
Norse the accuracy of this method as claimed by Whitney. 
